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PLAY AT LAWRENCE

Kansas Will Have Came at Home
Practice on Campus.

Final news has- - came from Kansas.
The game is to be played at Lawrence.
The athletic board has taken action and
everything is settled.

Tills game comes on the 14th of No-

vember and will attract a good deal of
attention, as KansaB is the old rival of
Nebraska' In all sports. If enough tick-

ets can be sold it is very probablo that
an excursion to lawrence will be run
with .a rate of $3.00 for the round trip.

To get this rate it will be necessary
to sell over 300 tickets. Therefore it's
up to the students. Do you want an
excursion? "Will you go to Lawrence
and show the Kansas people that Ne-

braska 'haB not only a team but an en
thusia8tic student body behind it?

The Kansas students mado a good
Showing here last year. It certainly
can not be possible that Nebraska will

let herself bo outdone on the return
game.

It's purely a personal mattor. This
doesn't mean your friend but means
"YOU."

. Still the work of preparing for the
Indians goes on. In spite of all the dis-

agreeable weather which falls to our
lot the team practices with undimin-
ished, vigor.

The practice last night was on the
campus In front of the main building,
the football field being too soft to per-

mit Ttnyivorlc thero. The grass was
very slippery and made the work dou-

bly hard but the men Btuck to it with
admirable determination.

Bender was not in his suit, but was
' out on tho field aiding in the coaching.

His ankle is still troubling him con-

siderably. He will be in the game Sat-

urday, however, but in Just what con-

dition It is hard to say. We can only
hope that tho kindly fates will be on
our Bide and' bring-- him-otit-ail-ao- und-

for-the-gan- re:

Benedict took his place at quarter
for the first part of the practice and
he was succeeded by Lantz.

"Eager, Bell and MarBh were doing
the work In the back field.

The practice was short, lasting only
a -- little after 5 o'clock.

The second, team was also out work-
ing and, showing ujp well. They have
a game next Friday with "Stromsburg.

Later on they will' probably arrange
a. game with the strbng York team.
This same team won .from Grand Is--

land high school a wek or so ago uy

a acoro of 50 to 0. 'UIVq secondtoatoi
should, arrange a game it will bo an

'Interesting one. v

ThfPfiecond' team, thi-s- year is tho
BtrdngeaT that tho University has over
produced and has done much toward
helping tho 'Varsity Into shape. It de-

serves- tho supper of the studonts lrt
. its games and wo hopoilie students' will

realize thta. . '
- . . . .,

" ' Engineering Meeting.

At the 'regular mooting of tho Engin-
eering society ,Jiold laBt night, tho fol-
lowing committees wore appointed:

Program Norton Ware, L. W. Chase
C. V. BUBS'.

Momber8hip--Norma- n Baxter, C. J.
McNamara, L.A. Sheldon.

-- . Finance O. H. Tlmmerman. n. it.
EdwardB, G. F. Brown, N. A. Kem-mis- h.

,

Mr. J. B. Glbbs was elected as re-

porter to Tho Daily Nebraskan.
Professoi Richards, Stout axn

Morse ecteh gave' very interesting ana
instructive talks along engineering
Itops.

-- .

Nebraska vs Haskell Indians i
SATURDAY, OCTOBER J9, 3 P. M.

I GET YOUR RESERVED TICKETS EARLY AT THE MISSOURI

PACIFIC TICKET OFFICE
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No Tennis Meet With Kansas.

Now that the tennis tournament is
over and the issue decided, our cham-
pions will not after all have an oppor-
tunity of proving uielr worth against
Kansas. The Kansas management
seemB to have forgotten that a meet
was expected to be held, and the cor-

respondence in regard to the matter has
been broken off.

Up to this year it has been the cus-

tom for Kansas to play here in the
Bprlng, and for Nebraska to play a re-

turn match in the fall. Shortly after
the opening of school the management
hero entered into correspondence with
the director of athletics at Kansas Uni-

versity, with a view to arranging for
the usual tournament. A very unsat-
isfactory reply was received and since
then no reply whatever could .be ob-

tained to the letters of Inquiry for-

warded. In view of the hitherto cor-

dial rotations of the tennis clubs of
both Universities it Is with regret that
the management here Is obliged to an-

nounce that no tournament can be
held.

Scrubs to Meet Stromsburg.

The manager of the second team has
been successful In his efforts to fill

the vacancies that have occurred In the
schedule, and as a result of his dili-

gence the scrubs will go to Stromsburg
Friday to meet tho high school team
of that place. Tho scrubs mado a good
showing in defeating the strong Lin-

coln Medics last Saturday and as a con-

sequence of this vict rv are confident
in their strength and u sure of a tri-

umphant return from Stromsburg. Tl.ey
mnv rortflnd the leneth of their trip a

TlnyTlnd-meetrYork-orrSatttr-
dtty York

has always been one or the strongest
hign school teams In tho Btato, and a
contest wu.. ..s aggregation is some-
thing to be desired.

The line-u- p for tho Stromsburg game
is as follows: States, R. E.; Stryker,
R. T.; Barto, R. G.; Frazier, C; Burns.
L. G.; Newton, L. T.; Standeven, L. E.;
Foster. Q.: Clark: Drain. L. H.; Stoln,
R. H.. Substitutes Weller, Krug, Do
Bey.

Postoffice Does Big Business.

The quarter ending October lBt Bhowfr
a remarkable Increase in tho business
of the University postofflce over this
period of last year. A 35 per cent in
crease in postal sales and a 25 por cent
Increase in money order sales havo
taken jplace. A 10 or 15 per cent in-

crease would have' been a large one.
The wprk In tho postofTlco is much
heavier, too since the students' ex-cha- ge

has been taken out, and Tho Ne-

braskan is now-sen- t through the mall.
ThR nostoffico wllV have a better loca--

tl6n and more ample quarters when
(ho now University buildings are com'
piecou.

Eat at Don Cameron's Cafe."

Lincoln Transfer' Co. Baggage.
Phono, 17G.

Shave, 10c; neck shave, free. Eldora
Barber shop, lll'South 10th St

Burt's Suforiumpros8 and clean
clothes. Phono 47. 1231 O St

Leming'B, ice creamand candy; 11th
'and Ii43ta.

FRESHMEN PREPARE.

Will Secure Class Roll and Kp
Out Sophomores.

The Freshmen have been making ar-

rangements to hold their next class
meeting In peace, and to keep the dis-

turbing members of other classes out.
The registrar has been appealed to, and
the office Is now engaged In making a
list of the eligible members of tho
class of 1907. not Including, of course,
new medical and law students. By
means of this list It will be attempted
to admit only Freshmen to the Fresh-
men meetings, and to exclude all out-

siders.
The next meeting will probably be

held the coming Monday morning.
A full attendance of members of tho

class of 1907 Is expected. There has
been some suggestion that a few Fresh-
men will be fooled Into staying away
from tho meeting, thinking the class
elections are over and done. But moBt
Freshmen know, in spite of the various
wild rumors floating around concern-
ing elections, hop committees, etc.,
how matters really wore at the last
meeting. They know . that a Fresh-
man, and not a Sophomore presided as
acting chairman over the first meet-
ing. They know that no Sophomore
was elected president or anything else.
They know that the chapel hour ended
and the meeting dispersed before the
ballots cast for temporary chairman
had been counted, and that the meet-
ing next Monday morning will elect
a temporary chairman.

This temporary chairman will bo the
one to appoint a c&nfltltutlon commits
tec; and nftor a constitution lias been
formed and adopted, a regular perma-
nent president will bo elected under
Its provisions.

The Nebraskan for tomorrow will an-

nounce whatever news there Is con-
cerning the next Freshman meeting.
Including a list of thoBe candidates who
have so far announced themselves.

Free Course in Bible Study.

A course In systematic Blblo study
is offered by the Boy. N. W. Lorlmer at
12:10 p. m. Sundays at the United
Presbyterian church, corner Sixteenth
and R streets. Mr. Lorlmer has spent
Iwo years in post graduato Biblical
study in the --JMvinlty school of the
University of Chicago and offers this
course in the history, lltorature and re-

ligious teachings of the Bible free to
all who may desire to take Outlines
will bo furnished each month to the
students to direct them in the" prep-
aration of the work assigned.

At a recent meeting of the state
library commission Miss Edna Bullock,
was elected secretary for another year.
President Wyer, of tho commission, haB
chargeof traveling libraries and also
the-dlese-m 1 nation of knowledge for the
encouragement of public libraries.

Lincoln Local ExpijesA, Tel. 787,
.i

-

Don Cameron's lunch, counter for
good service. u

It only costs $3.60 to' get, into a pair
of Sanderson's Warranted Patent Colt
Shoes. They are beauties.

PROHIBITION ' CLUB

Movement Started To Arrange
Temperance Organization.

Steps are being taken for tho or-

ganization of a Prohibition Icaguo in-

cluding the leading Institutions of
several states and Nebraska Is being
strongly urged to Join. D. Lolgh Col-vl- n

of the University of Chicago Is tho
prime mover in the work, nnd Is hero
looking over tho ground and taking
measures to bring tho matter promi-
nently before the student body.

A meeting will be held In U. 107 at 8
o'clock this evening, at which Mr. Col-vi- n

will doscrlbe the details of tho
plan and take steps toward arranging
tho organization of a representative
body at this university. Mr. Colvln
Is president of the Inter-collegia- te Pro-
hibition association, and has had long
experience in this line of work, having
founded several branches of this work
In colleges in our own states as well as
in others.

Tho primary purpose of tho associa-
tion is to promoto a broad study and
discussion of the questions arising from
or connected with the liquor traffic. To
facilitate tho carrying out of this pur-
pose there has been outlined by tho
national association a systematic
courso of topics dealing this year with
tho legal and political aspects of tho
problem and also considerable atten-
tion Is given to the different methods
which havo been-advocate- Including
local option, license the dispensary
Bystom and prohibition Thcuo topics
are discussion In tho leag . meetings
which are held every fortnight. There
aro now Prohibition leagues In most
of the colleges and universities of the
northern states, and it is proposed to
form one here.

An important feature of" the associa-
tion 1b tho system of lnter-collegla- to

prohibition contests, which is tho most
extensive system of college oratorical
contests in the country. A local con-
test Is held each year, thd winner of
which ropresentaHho Institution at a
state inter-collegia- te contest. The win- -
ner of tho state contest goes to the
Interstate meeting, and finally the win-
ners from the several interstate sec-
tions meet at a grand national con-
test.

Mr. Colvin will address tho students
at convocation this morning, outlining
his plarr of "work and giving much in-

formation concerning the nature of the
league and the advantages of belonging
to It.

Hockey Delayed.

Tho constant rains and bad condi-
tion of tho athletic field has made it
Impossible for the Hockey club to get
out. Everything was in readiness Mon-
day and only through, tho lnterferenca--
bf the elements were tho girls re
strained. T'ho enthusiasm which had
been worked up to a high pitch, how-
ever, has not yet passed away, and tho
first dry day wilt bo the occasion of
an outburst of pent up spirits. 'One of
the young ladies prominent in girl's
athletics, in speaking of tho game,
said yesterday: "Wo talk a good deal
about it and discuss th6 rules some- - .

what, so that wo are getting good and
ready and expect to make up fpr lost
time as Boon as tho weather clears up."

Y. W. C. A. RALLY.
WeBleyan. Cotner, thoclty and Uni-

versity Y. Wi C. A. associations wW
hold a rally In Memorial 'hall, Sunday
at 3:45 p. m. MIbs Corwin, state secre-
tary will be prosent. Song service will
be led by Mrs. RayrnQr.

Chris Bath Parlors, 11th and P StflT

Lincoln tfhlnthg Parlor. 1018 O St.
Chairs for ladles and gentlemen.
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